PERRY TOWNSHIP

Business Exchange
Meeting Notes – January 30, 2013
Executive Chairperson, Adam Oyer, welcomed everyone to the first Business
Exchange meeting of the year! He spoke about really trying to get our
membership to grow and with that, the idea of forming a Membership
Committee was brought up. Mindi Awad, Jean Barbato and Stephanie Spencer
all volunteered to head up that committee.
Steve Toohey, Vice Chairperson, was unable to attend the meeting. In his place,
Doug Haines spoke about the bicentennial project that Steve is working on.
The next meeting for the Bicentennial events will be Wednesday, February 13,
2013, at 7:00 p.m. at the Township Hall. At this meeting they will establish
vacant Bicentennial Committee Member Positions, Establish Bicentennial
Representatives to host monthly 2014 celebration events, establish monthly
meeting dates, and have an open discussion. All are welcome to attend.
Our guest speaker was Mark Clendenin, Regional Business Development Manger
from the Ohio Bureau of Workers Compensation. He spoke on all of the
programs that the Bureau has to offer that can help businesses save money,
generally focused on preventing accident and improving worker care.
Our Business Showcase was Stephanie Spencer from AultWorks Occupational
Medicine. AultWorks is a regional occupational medicine provider that offers
fully staffed medical clinics, nursing programs and a mobile medical unit.
AultWorks providers are certified by the Bureau of Workers’ Compensation to
treat work-related injuries and illnesses ranging from lacerations and burns to
more complex musculoskeletal injures and other occupational-related
conditions. They also offer health fairs and educational programs to promote
employee wellness. Aultworks will create a customized occupational health
plan to keep your employees safe, health and productive.

Mindi Awad of First Merit Bank sponsored the door prize for the meeting. The
winner was the folks from LincolnWay Barbershop. They will be the next
doorprize sponsor!
Adam thanked everyone for attending the meeting and hoped that everyone
would be able to attend our next meeting, Tuesday, February 26, 2013 at 7:30
a.m. The meeting will be held at Perry Township Hall and the guest speaker
will be Michael Gallina, from AultCare.

